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And Entirely to Taking 

‘Fruit-a-tives’ ”
V W 25 WEEKS 

IN_LONDON_ 
Nights and Sat. Mat, 50c to $1.50.
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NOWs L\ ^Ê. . J“ï dm not'.àuthodzsà to explain to- Jiè "moved. to the city* where nobody
Jbe land policy of, our dis tin, looked-after him, Sir Altrod-dJrcuee. ,:w Hull, Que., Dec. 24, 1909.

ofulahed chajtHdon-Stntl I WOOid ad- ed the divorce of the fceoDle frmn the F?r the Past twelve years, I had 
vlee^yoii to wait till be e*i>Uiins it him- land| and toe measures being taken hi attacks of Dyspepsia. I couldself, was Sir ARStd Mo tad’s excuse England to remedy the evil Since ! no^ my food and everything

to gather, he said, from the cabled re- ,. Jh=l„f,?rU"K" t>rlnÇ‘ple of .lesiBja-1 weeks.
.. &^%sr4$/ss&28 ,.'2,T.v^,r4,sti‘„rj”LT

tnake ’Msf speeches it WOufd be-twees- V pltY?te v ! cine, but did me no good. My weight
, ; sary to hear th*«jx aU" to M4sfflUçnd con^Çt, Public iptereat* aho.ulü tri- camé to only 80 pound* and everyone 

the policy. & ér" c o u 1 d J8 ta te, -hbtvever, timph, . was Sir vAl^red’a point of I thought I was going to die. Finally, I 
that Lloyd George was. neither a land vl?'v: • -i ..>•«/ I had the good fortune to try ‘Frult-a-
natlonallzer nor a eln'gie taxer. ^ People-who held land for- the profit tivee,’ and as soon as I began to take

Sir Alfred had a YfiTY.tosarty greet- they would make on Its Increase in j them I felt better. I persisted in the 
tag and was well remembered since value were no earthly use . to the treatment and to my great Joy I 

■ r hls visit'. fhree^-Jrear#, ago to a Kasai country, and they tbaptayed - neither steadily Improved.
Chta* -,$Hr,Bdmas$ Walker eat-between retains nor capital Any- legislation '“’Now I feel very well, weigh 115 

-•him ajt*MS brother* op the-ohaiisnan’s "tepdllng ’ $6 destroy that kind of thing pounds, and; this Is more than I ever 
Tight, en whose ; left .were Senator-, jaf- wap . a blessing. ' Thèse ' . sentiments weighed, even before my illness.
-fray and Prof, Mayor. .- < were flbudly applauded." Spéculation "I attribute my cure solely and en-
r In opening hie -address Sir - Alfred in land, continued Sir Alfred, did-ho tlrely to ‘Frult-a-tlves,' and can never 
sounded a. warning note about. the good to any country. In London It praise them too much for saving my 

*. alienation .-of public -or city -lands, yvaa almost Impossible to acquire I life- To all who suffer from Dyspepsia 
which would cost much to' get back freehold land. The architecture I an<* Constipation, I recommend 'Fruit- 
later on,= Toronto had- found It cost showed this. People would not put I a-tlves’ «s a miraculous remedy." 
much * jo- get, back land. alienated a fine buildings on other people’s land. MRS. ANDREW STAFFORD. *
eh0Bt tltaa.;âgo. . • A-hoped to see a limit pot on rents « «fer 12.60, "Mai else 26c.
- There were, two points of view, the for city property I At • dealers or from Frult-a-tlves,
rural and- the urban, and they must Tsxation System Out of Date. Limited. Ottawa.

; remember that the English land syp- Our, extremely antiquated system =

&?$jrgs. ssur^s ««v <» ten„hf*-,,isss*ycEa»lv^ “ hf SS'feewa. »ld sir X«r,d. KVSd'S, 1;.*°.°;, — Vl«,

was ta the possession of a limited <j^teiy fln„ Ç, f ut.^° Î*?8 is Descendent of a Creek Freedman
number of families: Not .only did the use he nuts bls^an^?^r,- k. end Derives Her Money From
landlord own the àotî.W he largely *» la«d to «ie lower they , Oklahoma Oil W.llA
ptT»d S feiihX it‘w0rd^OTh^drVd&er^etW« MU^OaEtl, OWa., Oct 14. - A

the Cflftiplldatloh- of the land system. ; „ . .. Jax Site Values. largest Income tax in Oklahoma. Sarah
Besides, there'Is a third person, not --A point to be pressed, which had Rector, who lives Just west of Mueko-
knôwn on. this continent, the agricul- _afn mentioned in Lloyd George’s gee has an. income of more than $112 - 
tural htboVer: Tf Wkr asking a gobd speech, was the shifting of the bur-1 * ’ * "
deal of the land'lo require it to sup- fan of taxation from improvements ^ . y f ,Â x
port; three différent sets Of people .In- to site value*. ..This was a great im- « ,e the old story of the, lucky allot-
steafl of one". This was the economic provement and would not hurt any-I tee and the oil well. Sarah is the de-
dlffloulty. ; - #,'• v - •.-<’■< a*1®- dt could not, however, be ac- scendant Â a Creek freedman «h„

System is'Wrong. copipllehed in afew month* or yeara. I nofhln_ ..
As long as a man paid-his rent and site value was the unimproved °a° nothtag to do with the selection of 

farmed Ms'land properly he, was un- value, without buildings or any kind I her allotment, and probably has never 
likely to be disturbed* but the uncer- of. improvements, advertising or any- I seen it and does not know where it is 
tatnty was a grAt cause of complaint thing else, the value denuded -of any Büt it is 180 acres of land, and ..non
The sale of large estates created mere form of Improvement by huihah ,* h_ . ......-, ... ’ .. • n ’ “ up n
or the sense of uncertainty In the far- brain or energy or capital put into it 111 nas been drHled the biggest produc- 
meFs mind than the succession from-He. had no patent pill’ remedy, and I weU in the mid-continent field, 
father and son. Ife'-tbought on the they must combine the ideas of many This is what is known as the Jones
whole, the landlord'- had-: done hiS duty, schbols now antagonistic gusher,-near-the Town of Cushing. The

the system, 4, Landlord or Mortgage. is producing more than $2500 a
Speaking of the Unionist law policy day- and Barah gets one-eighth as her 

he said ' that Lord Lansdowne had ' . ,
sold hie Irish estates to good ad van- Thle 18 ^U8t th® beginning. Arrange-
tage and would like W ifo the same I me"to 2fe already made to drill other 
with; his English -ones. Sir Alfred , Ie: There Is no doubt but these will 
was nof oppdsèy to land purchase! I *180 be blg producer»- 
_ . : thp Epgiieh.farmer, did not want 
to buy. He preferred- -rent, since 
purchasing merely meant. , substitut
ing a mortgagor for a landlord. This 
was the chief difference between the > nn * Mgx M 

. Liberal and Unionist policies. He GRAND Mill. «^iP25c* SOa
I : ±^ H npgp y MUTT & JEFF

9 *ih¥ satfingv-ap la»«r**^spbrt, uncut »U: 1 ~ ‘ ^ 1 m

...........® ******
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SAME GREAT 
PRODUCTIONI X1 'T

111 Mat. Thanksgiving Day.
Nights, 50c to $2.00. Mon., Sat. 

Mate., 60c to $1.60. Bargain Mats., 
Thur., Frl.. 50c to $1.00. No Tele» 
phone .Orders.
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Klaw and Erlanger present the MUi 
Play,
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m *I mm x/ m Oh! Oh! Delphine”
Exactly as given for one year in New 

York and London.
sofrtoe*$i sirht*’ 50c to ,2 °0- Aa H*1.6- ‘
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Old Boys’ Picnic1■

I .

A rally of Old Boys to visit the II 1, ^ 
new site at Norval wUl be held II 
on Thursday next, the 16th Inst, f: 
leaving by G.TJL at 8.40 a.m. 8pe- ' tigfl 
ctal car will be provided. Pas- 5 j 
sengers will pay on the train, and 
will be idmltted without ticket 
at lower entrance of station by 
saying they are Old Boys for 
Norval. Later train leaves at 
12.15 p.m., but without special 

j rate. Luncheon will be provided.

There was a time when overcoats were either style gar

ments or storm garments. Not so now. The vogue for heavy 
materiaïij-Jfteh as chinchillas, Shetlands, etc.;, the shawl or con* 

variable collars, and the three-quarter or ulsterette lengths so 

combine comfort and beauty in modeling as to mate the most 

fashionable models really service garments. We emphasize this 

in the broad variety of overgarments Wë are showing now. T 

Furthermore, wè have in stock this season extra long cbât’s_r 

tall men, who are long in the arms and body, and who find" 

it difficult to get fitted. We are so sure of onr models that 

there is scarcely a figure that we cannot fit, and ‘‘correctly”
- too. Our price range from $7.50 to $45.00,f s so .varied thateywr 

have no troubJe In selecting hist'the ovefcoat^'
Patterns galore. ' Z v 6^ ««
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The farmer,’ 'tié1 continued, always 
tdut the fear that his rent will be rais
ed 'in account of Improvements he 
hlmèejf has made. The farmer wanted 

ttftr flklty dtatenbre. He wanted; 
to khow it he- can remain on the land 
where h’6: has siftAt ht* capital. And 
he wanted an impartial tribunal -to fix 
fair rents. In Adéètlândi-thls has- par
tially been done, and. the English far
mer . wanted to know why be cannot 
fare' as, wpU
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FASHION AND 
HOME SHOW;

NÈXT WEEK

! Continued|v
> Next Week—THURSTONto ài idnight the Are 
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Oak Hall, ClothiersI
The application of* scientific ■'meth

ods to agriculture, and the treatment 
business Industry 
m was .thA remark

2.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m/ 
UNIQUE DISPLAY OF EXCLUSIF 

AND HIGH-GRADE STYLES AND 
ARTISTIC HOME EXHIBITS. 

Living Models—Dramatic Entertain
ment—New York Fashion Show « 
Parade, and other Special Features

ARENA, MUTUAL STREET, TORORfS
Admission 26 cents.

v

:SPECIAL 

MATINEE 

F RID A Y
MUTT & JEFF

. . AT THE
GRAND

of farming as a 
dRtakj pay any -nation was 
that! received applause.;

Plight of Landless .Laborer,- ,f.
landless man, with-low wa^ea,

- lopg. «hours, with no future. Jjut .the 
* ' workhouse, from which the speaker 

was. glad to think, the Old Age Pen- 
slong Act had he%pe,ed to rescue him,

» Happihi- ■ The Ppw liquor regulation of the I
f continent :Of^UroHe ,Ontario Government prohibiting the

Vbi,0]x'iânrd many sale of bottled spirits over the bar is
■ the r bp8^t?8s diacdvertag occasional delinquents

SS1»» SZ 25, -

^the commoner,were still qtatajate them oh the journey, ’iwtuth r
Evil of Enclosure x 8tancet,na.ve been handled by the JÎ- j J AHMIIAI dadiii id

[and 5“ d"rm"‘ “r " TUlllïJïïï.u»

rTÎi"îîw'ür A,™ ENTERTAINMENT* n,;;» t 4L” SS’i.S ‘1M "“«ti H,u, dot. 20th

dent Cdhditloh. Then about the be.- ,2“ , bpth the] «Preeentative songs will be sung by
gltinlng ’of the l»th century*, during 5Î?6 waa mihlmum, because of ] I Kf** a01? McJ,vor Craig, soprano: 
the Napoleonic wars, an enormous ta* the recent nature-of the legislation. ÎJLM n.Ü^TV F!S  ̂JL0"1™1*0-.. 
crease, had locurTedjn the price of n/rMMlffll/WIlM ' ^ M°.m'^AnSi. M^K.^t'th^ta™.’

EVEN C0NFUC1ANS •«.’ssrsssrer ss
■hw .h«
ng , this .was., • .beginning of the - dtffl- * . SeV,rle 11 V1U»|| Campbell, phone North'8».

• -, mrities. Jhey " were now trying jo meet.
-U not been tot the development 

D . of" ta^Ufltti^f .labor, which enabled the’
„. 1 ............ w<p9s«r, to go t? the cities, the quee-
Tlie provincial. board»t»f health as tlon would Ijave been solvedjn the last 

bureau of com'plalnts 'at' tirno» .1 :“totury. The Industrial activity had

tsr ■»“ «msma-A o#*-. ••
fashion. The most unique- of these teahae- tfcer^ott^itioh ofTabopsra’-fam- 
came yesterday, |n the "naturp «f „ ,lles Where ,tl)e» earnings.were $3 or $4poem Trctai; an BasterSoKb' in Paytag &gher .

__ v ■ tari°. tawn, wages, as one got more, .work out of
where the unsaid ta ry ’ condition' of the' the. workers, arid-oop dit tons were im- 
Icea! -butcher shop is a'ppareiitlv Vroyed- Some Scotch -farmers came

Sgï'ri «jaæaeffrssa^sa •prefix the author trqsts tha*.his. plea-, «n lonè leàéés^-yhü n.ay be eure,9..Bta 
loses» othing because- of its metrical" Aifréd. rolfiarlA®- ’"They got- agricul- 
arrangement/ ’ 'Waljatfoirrs ahd raVte "their wake*-

^ , :Tb« Scotch Are Wise.
. WMkz Scotsman parts with

Send an inspector double-^uîck af?V -
«herS^Jn,1'^ TÎé

w.ro^.,r n.„ « fe,-; •

r -- v-’t .. -partly, due. Ip low wages, as the &-
Our. only meap-shop takes thC Cilke * «toers could "not afford such a rent as 
For filth, ÿee," évérÿ-’Klifd "fhe)- Snake."' twoqld attract capital .to build.
A cart would heavy flatten, be did not believe/in pauperizing
To haul it in one loadTby Gee. thods. ' //*_ "" -
To see it is to. quake. . ‘ -Fair Wage Commission.

- >T t-'-w e,-. , *t- -X • To-yratse -wages he favored the ee-
But. t6&- QÂ^f'itptr-ï 'ehiidl'e to" tahUshtnent of a; fair wages board as,

#ri t «t&5g$eu* 2L,-"sa
An offal quagmirér lit te tod bog SvS t» "keep . the people on the
No place for any decent- hog tend arid àw.ty from the' cities. There

"So near our main road/Too ’ -'" ~ \ shou d accordingly be an established 
- - - ' X relation between urban and rural

’ STSU,

11 a*'

|£H 1 'm Fine» Imposed at Port Hope 
and Hamiîton Under •
'' ".J ' Nevtr Law.

$.
f 't.-'*-.! -« 'i‘s %

OfCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. 0. COOMBES

Manager
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STAR AND
GARTEF
SHOW

!

' E1
mo-have not reached their destination, and 

meanwhile a forty-mile gale is blowing. 
It is feared they were driven into the 
bay and drowned.
St. John.

FOUR SAILORS MISSING.

OH MY, SUCH MEATif Ca- ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 14.—(Gan.
Press.)—Four men. Charles Newcombe,
Charles Crlpps, Leo. J. McLaughlin, and 
the latter’s brother, are believed to be 
lost In the Bay Fundy. They formed ! Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
the crew of a gravel scow and a motor . .JX.H^ksts refund money if PAZA OINT- 
boat. which was towing it from Red f'LA t tails to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed,- 
Head to West St. John last night. They Ji;K Protruding Piles. First application 

------ j---------- ----------------- ------:______________ give relief. 50c.

Capt.
At 6.50 a.m„ 

A2 north. Ion

■ Inch'sAll belong to West
I

TOO BAD TO EAT(
Next Week—"AMERICAN BEAUTI:

IFSHEA’S THEATRE
50c, £MnV'£a'X'£Z, £'tn'na*’ “*■

Mice Nora Bayee, Morrissey and 
etL Dlnehart and Heritage, -The Re 
Edwin George, Three- Arthurs, 
Klnetograph, Billy MbOermett.

Man Who Kicks is in ' a Fix; 
the Smells Won't 

Mix.

3 tf

i

-I,V.
f--mu iA * > ;•*:;
A GREAT POETIC FEAT

Inspector, Quick, or We’ll 
Be Sick, Do Somethi 

- Quick.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RIii » 1 'S
Largest and best, music every after»» 
and evening, ladies free every - Monde 
Wednesday and Friday night, with fn 
instruction. Tuesdéy and Thuredi 
LATE NIGHTS, with Moonlight Ska 
lng. Popular prices.,.

il

. IJÏ ■ edHadI
In Some:. Chinese Provinces, f 

States E. S. Eddy—A Re- j | 
ligious Revolution.

fNature’s Cure For
Nervous Ailments

PIANO RECITAL
MUSIC HALL, TORONTO CONSERV
ATORY OF MUSIC, Wednesday Even
ing, Oct. 16th, at 8.16 o’clock, -by MR, 
PAUL WELLS, late of Berlin, Germany, 
soloist. Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra 
and. Beethoven Saal Recitals, Berlin.

Tickets $1.00. Plan of hall and sale 
of tickets at office of conservatory 
Music. bMhbiH

1

ill

MONTE
CARLO
GIRLS

So many people are suffering frdm 
nervousness or ailments caused Joy 
nervQuaness, and try to cure 
troubles bv dopj-ng - their- 
wlfh drug?-. It is.as impossible as it 
is to put out a tire with oil. When 
you take a drug to cure a nervous ail
ment yoti only aggravée the trouble' 
and cause it to become chronic.

M : Tillsonburg, Ont., July 10, 1912.
Dr. McLaughlin:—

Dear Sir;—It lb a month since I got - 
one of your Belts, l -can say I felt 
like a new man from the first dayG-ë 
wore it. 1 can how sleep and rebt 
better at' night. It has stopped- me 
from Walking lit my sleep. I-fell-où t 
of a «Window last August and almost 
lost my life froto walking in "mj- 
sleep, so.I thlnlc your Belts are, cheap 
at double the price. ,

> A.f 1 -.-r-rr

k^tosïâS5'æt®:K:;i 
SS ; i

an lneplr-
?le ftew mtW bhllding, ______________________ _

r:ZMa®®ey Hall,Tonight

!F*si Song
: - Drama finw^rVof theyY?4 o;Tre8Sed M Vl UÜ

Everywhere be/foad gone on his tear, .

312 Rn,1> Seats at 50c
making the - meetings, chiefly of toi/1 Re,erVed’
lege Students,, a remarkable ■ success I__ ____ —_____ _
Ip, one province the governor had do- ' 1 -

9*8 LSBg25’fSTOVO KISEN kaisha
S/ Ch-e-S,^y contributed on a ORIENTAL-STEAMSHIP CO.

$sss?$y8.i$^5*a?2s.. Ur*-***«x & ms sLxs&
2FT£r -!toÏStic and grenerous "aid to the Y. M C; Uf- Ctoyo Maru, Wedne.dSy, N^.fl) lg« 
A ordiecta. - 88. Nippon Maru, Intermediate .^vi!e

Mr. Eddy gave ' slmliar encouraging *aloon accommodations at reduced rate,■I thàte7^„^hS,h„e^r^ ê!wMsV S8"'ï«"ÿo' IVarü.-. TTr.dd^, }ï j&3
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Next Week Blanch Balrd’e Big show.M

-HAM I LION HOTELS.i: . „t< ■■■ I Drug*
v,ill soothe the nerves for a few hours 
by stupefying them, but the trouble 
returns worse than ever just as sben 
as the stupor wears oft.

V HOTEL ROY1
The verses run as follows : Laegeet. best-appolnud and most cei 

trally located. 13 and up per day*'
; American Plan* sd7

> any
Yours truly!

>
JOHN REYNOLDS.Nature will cure you if you will give 

her the right kind of assistance. The 
reason your nerves are weak is be
cause- they are not properly fed. i 
don’t mean that you _ilo 
enough. Nerve food IS a force that 
comes from electricity. When your 
supply of bodily electricity has be
come depleted the nerves do not get 
the proper nourishment, and various 
complications result.

• -
The only way to cure nervous 

troubles is to restore this electricity.
You can’t get nourishment from pol- 237 Yonge St,, Toronto, Can, 
son; that’s why drugs Oon’j lieip'you., - Please 5ena

Dr. McLaughlin's EiejCR-teiKt-llt fills 
the nerves with electric flfit-hflUPfygu 
sleep. • They drink !ti tfig*fWW, 'fust 

a as.a spongc> absorbs water; <yd.:iron- j 
1 ve* U te every «irgAc. 'givîâg !
■*. and Kttcnglh.to every dfutai; Jwd. !

Notice--Waldorf RemainsU«t my 30-page Book describing friv 
Electric Belt, with Illustrations x!t 
full-developed men and women, show-- 
lng how it is upplled.

If you ean'1 call," I'll send tliis bbd# 
prepaid*. trpe> If you will enclose this
coupon. -■ -

VonsuitatJon free. . Office hours, 9 
.a.m. to fi.pm. Wednesdays and Sat
urday till S.30

Physique 
We fit the j 
Can we pr< 
More striki 
Won to sh(j

1 Of course x 
^■eter p a t 

{ Unusually ai 
I mixtures,
I $15 to $40.

The directors controlling the W&lddrf, 
Hotel, Hamilton, Dirt.,’ have decided sotH 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, ahd traveler*,! 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first- , 
class "accommodation under the pro* 
prltdrship of R. B. Gardner. _ . ed. f

8not eat

He
me-

1 t S'fiM.'iSifV.a.u
p.m. E. PULLAN

Hi I'M
Dr. M. O McLaughlin BUYS-ALL GRADES OF -

WASTE PAP-'

H
me your Book, free. ADELAIDE 760. Office: 4M Adelaide W, 

___________ MlNAME .....
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